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MBMORANDUM

DATE:

November 19, 2010

TO:

Ms. SharonL. Summers,DMMA
Planning & Policy Develop;rr*1til\

FROM:

DanieseMcMullrn-,o* d&W"on
StateCouncil for Personswith Disabilities

RE:

14 DE Reg. 361 IDMMA ProposedMedicaid & CHIP Quality AssuranceReg.]

The StateCouncil for Personswith Disabilities (SCPD) hasreviewedthe Departmentof Health and
Social Services/Divisionof Medicaid and Medical Assistance's(DMMAs) proposal to adopt a
"DelawareMedicaidand CHIP ManagedCareQuality Strategy"publishedas 14 DE Reg.361in the
November l, 2010 issueof the Registerof Regulations.SCPD has the following observations.
First, on p. 3, Quality StrategyOverview, last paragraph,there is a referenceto providing quality
care ..."through increasedaddressand appropriateand timely utrhzationof health care services.
The word "address"is effoneous.
Second,on p. 6, DMMA describesa QII Task Force which includes "representativesfrom all
CHIP funded programsand waivers, MCO's, Health Benefits Manager,PharmacyBenefits
Manager (PBM), the External Quality Review Organization(EQPO), Stateagenciesreceiving
Medicaid and CHIP funding, and the MMDS leadershipteam." DMMA may wish to consider
whether the Task Force could be strengthenedthrough addition of a representativefrom the
SCPD, CLASI, or similar organization.
Third, on p. 8, the chart lists "Division of Child Mental Health Services". The referenceshould
be updatedto "Division of Preventionand Behavioral Health Services".
Fourth,p. 10 describesthe MCOs underthe Diamond StateHealth Plan. It omits the Division of
Preventionand Behavioral Health Serviceswhich seryesas an MCO under the Plan. This is a
major concernwith the entire document. There are simply no referencesto the Division. For
example,performancedatais only generatedfor Unison and DPCI. Seepp. 65-67. The Plan
should addressquality assurancewithin the Division acting as an MCO.

Fifth, on p. I1, CHIP section,secondparagraph,there is a referenceto "infants (under age 1)
under 200% coveredthrough a Medicaid expansionprogram..." SCPD believes the reference
should be to "under 200% of the FederalPoverty Level (FPL)".
Sixth, on p. 1I , last paragraph,there is a referenceto a 5 year bar on child eligibility if the child
enteredthe United Statesafter 8122196.SCPD believesDMMA rescindedthat bar earlier this
year. See13 DE Reg. 1540(June1, 2010).
Seventh,p. 17 recitesthat MCOs are requiredto develop a treatmentplan for all beneficiaries
qualifuing as personswith specialhealth care needs,including those with a "serious or chronic
physical, developmental,behavioral,or emotional condition, and who also require health and
related servicesof a tlpe or amountbeyond that requiredby children generally". Does DMMA
have a templatefor such plans or doeseachMCO have its own criteria? If DMMA doesnot
have a templateor standards,it could consideradoptingthem.
Eighth, on p. 22,it appearsthat information on "grievances"and "appeals" is reviewed. It is
unclearif fair hearingresults are included in this assessment.If not, SCPD recommendsthat
DMMA include suchreview in assessing
MCOs.
Ninth, p.22 refersto an MCO requirementof ensuringthe availability of a no-costsecond
opinion from a qualified health careprofessional. SCPD has not seenthis aspectof MCO
coverageadvertised. Are there standardswhich define eligibility for a secondopinion? If so,
SCPD respectfullyrequestsa copy.
Tenth, p. 33 refers to the following MCO duty: "(s)atisfactorymethodsfor ensuringtheir
providers are in compliancewith Title II of the Americanswith Disabilities Act". Title II covers
public agencies. Title III coversprivate entities. It would be preferableto amendthe referenceto
read "Titles II and III of the Americanswith Disabilities Act". Consistentwith the attachments,
the accessibilityof healthcareprovider offices and equipment(e.g.heightadjustable
examinationtables)has historically been a barrier to effective health care,particularly for
personswho must transferfrom a wheelchairor use a restroom. How doesDMMA assessMCO
compliancewith the mandate. Do MCOs surveytheir providers on accessibility,provision of
interpretersfor the Deaf, etc?
Eleventh,p.35, Notice of AdverseAction section,containsthe following sentence:"The MCO's
notice must meet the requirementsof $438.404,exceptthat the notice to the provider need not be
in writing." The attached42 C.F.R. $438.404doesnot contain an exemption from the written
notice requirementfornotices to providers. DMMA may wish to reassessthe accuracyof the
sentence.
Twelfth, on p. 40, Confidentiality section,secondbullet, somewords appearto have been
omitted. The second"sentence"readsas follows: "And shall be afforded accesswithin thirtv
(30) calendardaysto all members' medical recordswhether electronicor paper".

Thineenth,on p.45,General Requirementssection,last bullet, second"sentence",somewords
appearto have been omitted and the 59-word "sentence"is awkward and difficult to understand.
The second"sentence"readsas follows: "And who if deciding an appealof a denial that is based
upon lack of medicalnecessity...disease."
Fourteenth,on p.4},Duration of ContinuedorReinstatedBenefitssection,the referenceto
,.within 10 days from when the MCO mails an adverseMCO decision" is not the correct
timeframe. The federalregulation142C.F.R.438.420(c)l and 16 DE Admin Code,Part 5000,
a notice is mailed and the
$5303 clariff that the relevantperiod is "the period betweenthe date
effective date of the action". Thus, if an MCO provides 15 days notice prior to the effective date
of an action, there are 15 days to requesta hearing and maintain benefits. The referencecould be
amendedto read "within the timely notice period betweenmailing of the notice and the effective
date of the action".
Fifteenth,p. 55 addressesoral interpreterservicesfor foreign languages.It would be preferable
to also include a referencein the documentto interpreterservicesfor the Deaf.
Sixteenth,the data on p. 67 suggesta significant disparity in mental health inpatient and
outpatientservicesbetweenDPCI and Unison. Moreover,pp. 68-69 containthe following
recital:
The benchmarkfor Antidepressantmedicationmanagementhas not been met for either
MCO. DpCI showeda decreasein compliancewith effective acutephasetreatmentfrom
2009 (46.92percent)to 2009(45.58). Unison, on the otherhand,made someprogress
toward the benchmarkwith an increasefrom 2008 (41.S4)to 47.64 percentin 2009.
Effective continuationphasetreatmentshoweda slight decline for DPCI from 2008
(31.51percent)to 28.05percentin 3009(sic "2009) while Unison stayedsteadyat27.55
percentin 2008 and27.95 percentin 2009.
SCpD respectfullyrequestsmore specificson mental health treatment datasince it appearsthat
MCOs may be "falling short".
Thank you for your considerationand pleasecontactSCPD if you have any questionsor comments
regardingour observationsor recommendationson the proposedregulation.
cc:

Ms. RosanneMahaney
Mr. Brian Hartman, Esq.
Governor'sAdvisory Council for ExceptionalCitizens
DevelopmentalDisabilitiesCouncil
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Disabled Patients Win Sweeping
ChnngesFrornHMO
By TamarLewin
Exerptfrom New York Times,April 13,2001
tflhe

nation's largestnonprofii H.M.O.
agreed
yesterday,to revamp all its
I
I
California health centers and policies
to ensure that people with disabilities have
accessto the full range of health care.
The agreement will settle a classaction lawsuit, the first of its kind in the
nation, that was filed iast year against the
health maintenance organization, Kaiser
Permanente, on behalf of all its California
members with disabilities. The lawsuit
argued that Kaiser discriminated against
disabled patients by grr.ing them inferior
medical care. Part of the problem, the
lawsuit said, is inaccessi6lemedical equipment, like examirntion tables that do not
lower and scalesand mammography machiResthat car"rrotbe rued by leopte in
wheelchairs.
The three named plaintiffs are all
Kaiser members who use wheelchairs. One
of them,Iohn Metzler, had pressure sores
on his buttocks for a year, but his doctor
had not visually examihed them because
the examination table was inaccessible.
Another, Johnnie Lacy, had not
had a gynecological examination in more than L5 years
becauseof the ffune problem.
The third, Jotur Lonberg, was
not weighed for L5 years because there was no scale accessible to a wheelchair at his
Kaiser doctors' office.
'My first reaction was, 'Oh,
my God, we have a lawsuit "'
said Richard Pettingiil, president of Kaiser's California
division , "brJt it only took about
Incitement

five minutes before it was aPParent to me
that we neededto step up and provide
someleadership.{'
The settlement Kaiser agreed to is
far-reaching, covering not only the installation of aicessiblemedical equipment and
the removal of architectural barriers, but
also a broad commiEnent to develop training prograrns,handbooks and a complaint
system to meet the needs of the disabled.
Kaiser also agreed to consider develoPing
specialized dinical prograrns in disability
care and to review all itspolicies to ensure
that they meet the needs of people with
vision, hearing, cognitive, speech and
mobility disabilities.
"lVe believe tl,'tis*ill be revolutionary in terms of its irnpact on health care for
people with disabilities," said Sid
Wolinsky, litigation director of Disability
Rights Advoeetesithe Oakland grouP that
brought the law,suit: "The agleement with
Kaiser provides a .comPrehensive blueprint
that csiild be used by ut*y health provider
anjwhere in the cowt!ry. We intend to use
this as a template to present to other'major
health-careproviders, to trrge that

they,too,
adopt this
approach."
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October17,2001
The HonorableRick Santorum
United StatesSenator
Suite250LandmarksBuilding
One StationSquare
Pittsburg[ Pennsylvania15219
Dear SenatorSantorum:
This is in responseto your inquiry on behalfof your constituent,xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx, who
askswhetherthe Americanswith DisabilitiesAct of 1990(ADA) requiresthat hospitalsand doctors'
officesprovideadjustableexaminingtablesfor patientswith disabilitieswho cannotuse standard-height
tables.Pleaseexcuseour delayin responding.
Title II of the ADA prohibitsdiscriminationon the basisof disabilityby public entities,andtitle III
of the ADA prohibits discriminationon the basisof disabilrty by public accommodations.
Hospitalsand
doctors'officesmay be eitherpublic entitiesor placesof public accommodation.
the
ADA and
Under
the Department'simplementingregulations,the issueof adjustableexaminingtablesmay be addressed
underthe "policymodification,""barrierremoval,"and "programaccessibility"standards.
Underthe policy modificationstandard,entitiessubjectto the ADA arerequiredto make
reasonable
modificationsin theirpoiicies,practices,ffid procedr.ues
if necessary
to afford a personwith
a disabilityan equalopportunityto participatein the services,facilities, or activitiesthat the entity
provides.Theregulationsprovidean exceptionfor modificationsthat resultin a fundamentalalteration
in the natureof the services,facilities,or activitiesthat are offered.The determinationof whethera
particularmodificationmeetsthe conditionsof the policy modification standardmust be madeon a
case-by-case
basis.
Whetherprovision of an adjustableexaminationtable is necessaryandreasonableand would not
firndamentallyalter the natureof the servicesprovidedis a fact-specificinquiry. Relevantfacts include
the needsof the patientandthe resources
of the hospitalor doctor'soffice.Use of a nonadjustable
examiningtable,of suitableheight,is anotherpossiblepolicy modificationthat would alleviatethe
difficulty that personswith mobility impairmentshavein using standardexaminingtables.
Underthe banier removalstandardof title III of the ADA, which appliesto hospitalsand doctors'
officesthatarepublic accommodations,
a standard-height,
nonadjustable
examiningtable constitutesan
architecturalbarrierto personswith certainmobility impairments.Therefore,an adustabletable must be
providedif it is readily achievableto do so (thatis, easilyaccomplished
andableto be carriedout
without muchexpense).If it is not readilyachievableto obtainsucha table,then an alternativemeans,
suchasa loweredheighttable,mustbe providedif that meansis readilyachievable.With respectto
hospitaisanddoctors'officesthatarepublic entities,the "programaccessibility"standardof title II of
the ADA requiresthat coveredentitiesmaketheir programs,suchasmedicalservices,readily accessible
to andusableby personswith disabilitiesunlessto do so canbe shownby the coveredentity to causea
fundamentalalterationin the natureof a serviceor an unduefinancial andadministrativeburden.Once
again,underthesestandards,the Departrnentof Justicemakesthe determinationof whether aparticular
actionis requiredon a case-by-case
basis.
Your constituent's
letteraddresses
the needsof "handicapped
andelderly"persons.To be entitledto
http ://www.usdoj . gov/ crtJfoia/ taIS42.html
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theprotectionof the ADA, a personmusthavea physicalor mentalimpairmentthat substantiallylimits
oneor more ofhis orher major life activities.Whetheran impairmentlimits a major life activity is a
fact-specificinquiry. OId ageis not, in andof itself, suchan impairment.In the eventthat your
constituentwould like to file a complaintagainsta specifichospitalor doctor'soffice, we haveinciuded
complaintforms.
We hopethis informationwill be helpfulto you in respondingto your constituent.Pleasedo not
hesitateto contactthe Departmentif we canbe of assistancein othermatters.

Sincereiy,

RalphF. Boyd,Jr.
AssistantAttomey General
Civil RightsDivision

http ://www.usdoj . gov/ crt/ foia/tal}42.html
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Medical Care Often fnaccessible to Disabled Patients
byJoseph
Shapiro
M.orning Editirn., September13,2oo7' Take a moment to considera basic
part of a doctor's office: the exam table. What if you weren't able to climb up
on that hard, plastic table with the crinkly, white paper? Frail elderly people
often can't, and they need the most medical care.Younger people with
disabilities often can't climb onto the exam table, either.
There is a lot of medical equipment that requires patients to stand or climb,
and the inability to use that equipment can keep people from getting the
medical care they need.
.loscphShnpiro,NPR.

RosemaryCiotti cameto seeDr. Sandy
Caskiebecauseher clinic hasan exam
table that can be raisedand lowered,
making it easilyaccessibleto patients
who usewheelchairs,such as Ciotti.

Finding Accessible Care
When Mary Lou Breslin was aboutto
begin chemotherapyfor breast cancer,
she wastold she couldn't get the usual
outpatienttreatment becauseshe usesa
wheelchair.Breslin, a disability rights
advocate,fought to get the careshe
needed.
ReadBreslin'sadt'iceon how to get
accessiblehealth care.

RosemaryCiotti was diagnosedwith thyroid cancer in zoo5. It took awhile
for the cancer to be discovered,in part because Ciotti uses a wheeichair and
can no longer get up on the exam table.
Sometimes a doctor would call in a couple of strong nurses to try to lift her
out of her wheelchair and onto the three-foot-high table. But she got dropped
and twisted - and a couple of times, she got hurt.
"ft was undignified, humiliating," Ciotti says, "and you get to a point where
you no longer are as proactive with your health as you should be, even
i<nowingbetter." Knowing better because,she was a nurse by profession.
Going Without

Care

Ciotti started skipping routine doctors exams. The doctors she did seesimply
stopped giving the woman sitting in a wheelchair the kind of thorough exams
she had gotten b'eforeshe became disabled by an autoimmune disorder.
Researchshows that disabled women are less likely to get mammograms and

Paptests.Anotherstudyfoundthatthosewhogetbreastcancer
arelesslikely
to receive standard treatments and are more likelv to die.

JuneIsaacsonKailesstudiesthe issue.She'sthe associatedirectorof the
Centerfor DisabilityIssuesand the HealthProfessions
at the WesternUniversityof Health Sciences
in Pomona,
Cali.
"Forpeoplewith a varietyof limitations,the old instructionsto hop up, look here,readthis, staystill, canbe
extremelydifficult to impossible,which meanspeopledon't get the proceduresdonethey need,"shesays.
I(allcs

did

a national
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equipment, scalesand scanning devices,like MRIs.
But the most comrnon problem was getting onto a doctor's exam table. Kailes says the tables are particularly

http://www.npr.org/templates/story/stor1'.php?storyId:1
4362338&sc:emaf
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troublesomefor elderlypatients.Shesaysthat doctorsoftenthink, mistakeniy,that they canthoroughlyexamine
a personwho is sitting in a wheelchair.
'You'remissinghaif
of a person'sbodywhenyou'reonlyiookingat them sitting in a chair,"Kailessays."You
wouldn'tbe gettinga thoroughexaminationof your skin,lookingfor beginningskin changesor small cancers,if
you'resittingdown.You wouldn'tbe geftinga thoroughclinicalbreastexam.That needsto be donewhileyou're
prone."
Kaileshascerebralpalsyand usesa powerscooter.Shehastroublewith balanceand coordination,whichmakes
the examtabletroublefor her. But shegoesto the gymthreetimes a weekand shecanpull herseHtoa standing
positionon a treadmill.Unlike a doctor'sexamtable,it hasgrabbars.
Finding Accessible Clinics
Federalcivil rights laws require medicalofficesbe accessible.
But few are,and thoserare officesare hard to find.
There is no one"clearinghouseof information," saysDr. Kristi Kirschnerof the RehabilitationInstitute of
Chicago.But peopleneedsourcesof informationto find doctorsand hospitalsthat haveaccessible
equipment,
suchas examtablesthat go up and down.
Instead,Kirschnersays,patientsareleft to figureit out on their own.
"Lot of times(it's) word of mouth and oftenjust callingandtalking to providersaboutwhether they work with
peoplewith disabilities,"shesays.
Kirschnerhelpedstart a reproductivehealth clinic at the RehabilitationInstitute of Chicago,specificallyfor
women with physicaldisabilities.Shehad heard storiesfiom her patients of how they had stoppedgoingto the
doctorbecause
theycouldn'tgetin the door or usethe medicalequipment.
Kirschnertellsher patientsto call doctors'officesbeforean appointmentand to aska lot of questions- the more
specific&e better.
That'showRosemaryCiotti found her newobstetrician-Smecologist
in Arlington,Va. Shemademorethan a
dozenphonecalls.
"I askedspecifically,'Do you havean examtable that lowersto ... at leastzo inches?'- which is the minimum that
you wouldneedto transfereasilyfrom a wheelchair.Thisreceptionistactuallyput me on hold and measuredit,"
Ciotti says.
That storymakesher new doctor,SandyCaskie,smile.
"Well that'sthe kind of peopleI haveworkinghere,"Caskiesays."But ... remember,too, that they'veseenother
peoplebe accommodated.
so theyknewthat we do this all the time."
In an examroomin her office,Dr. Caskieshowsthe proceduretableshenow usesfor Ciotti and other disabled
and elderlypatients.With a flick of a switch,a motor raisesor lowersthe table.
It costsa fewthousanddoliarsextrafor a doctorto buy somethinglike this. But Caskiesaysit's alsoeasieron her:
Shedoesn'thaveto twist aroundso muchto exarnineher patients.And, most important,sheknowsher patients
wiil get the healthcarethey need.
F-!S!!n&-,s&,srffffisq

Getting Access to Health

Care
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i
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by Joseph Shapiro

WhenMary Lou Breslinwasaboutto beginchemotherapy
for breast
cancer,shewastold shecouldn'tgetthe usualoutpatienttreatment.
Insteadof goingto the clinic,gettingtreatmentandleaving,she'd
haveto checkin overnightat the hospital.The cancercenter
explainedthat theirswasan "ambulatorycenter"andBreslin,who
usesa wheelchair,didn't fit the definitionof beingambuiatory.
Breslinnotedthat aithoughshecouldn't"walk,"shegot around
Berkeleyand Oakiandin her powerwheelchair.
Breslinis a world-famousdisabiiity rights advocateand a founderof
the DisabilityRightsEducationandDefenseFund.As an advocate,
sheknewthe healthcaresystemprovidingher carehad alreadybeen
suedfor violatingthe Americanswith DisabilitiesAct. Breslinknew,
too,that, asa resultof a legalsettlement,the systemhad hiredADA
complianceofficers,trained to help peoplewith disabilities.
Breslincontactedthat patient representative,who helpedher
navigatethe caresheneededandhelpedtrain employees
on how to
woman
in
a
accommodate
a
wheelchair.Breslin'sdoctorsstill worried
patientshavea bad reactionto chemotherapy
that on rareoccasions
andif that happenedthey would needto iift Breslinonto a bed or
examtable.Eventhen,the solutionin Breslin'scasewassimple.The
patient representativehad a mechanicallift broughtto the
centeron the four daysBreslinhadher treatments.
chemotherapy
weretrainedin the properwayto useit. As it turnedout,
Employees
Breslinneverneededthe lift, but shegot her chemotherapy
asan
outpatient,
Once doctors have experience with patients with disabilities, tlley
better understand how to provide care for the next patient with a
disability. After Breslin completed her chemother?py,she neededto
start five weeks of radiation therapy. This would be at a new facility
and, once again, she worried that she would have to use her legal
knowledge to get what she wanted. So she was surprised by the very
different reaction this time from the oncologist.
"She immediately said, 'We have to get you on the table every day.
What's the best way to do it? Would you prefer we provide a lift and
someoneknowledgeablehow to use it? Would you prefer your own
person (to do any lifting)? You tell us what you want and we'Il do it.' I

?storyId:i 4362338&sc:emaf
htfp://www.npr.org/templates/story/story.php
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must havelookedastonished.
I said,'I had no ideathis wouldbe
madeso simplefor me.'Arrdshesaid,'well, of course,this is what we
do and this is how we manageanybodywith a particularneed.It's not
a problemfor us.'I wasverybappy."
Herearesomethingsthat Breslinand otherswith disabilitieshave
learnedto do to getproperaccessto healthcare:
Contact a Patient Representative
cali a hospitaland askif it hasan Americanswith DisabilitiesAct
complianceofficeror a patientrepresentative.
If so,theycanwork
with a patientto figure out what barrierstlere might be to health
careandhowto surmountthem.If you'rejust visitinga doctor's
office,askfor the officemanageror someoneelsewho cananswer
questionsor actasa patientrepresentative.
Word ofMouth
You canbenefitfrom finding a doctor that alreadyknowshow to help
patientswith disabilities.But it's not like looking up a restaurant
onlineandlookingfor a symbolthat showswhetherthe placeis
"handicapped-accessible."
There'sno suchclearinghouse
of
information on health care facilities. (Breslin has worked with a few
health care systemsin california to start such directories.) As a
result, it's often left to the patient to do the work of finding doctors
who are set up to work with patients with disabilities. Make a lot of
phone calis to doctors and to other people with disabilities. one place
to start is to call a local "independent living center," an education and
advocacycenter that is run by people with disabilities. There are
more than 3oo around the country and often someonethere will
know a provider who has experiencecaring for people with
disabilities. You can find a iocal independent living center through
the NatioUal Council on Independent Living
Be Specific
when you talk to a patient representative or call a doctor's office, ask
a lot of questions- the more specific the better, saysDr. Kristi
Kirschner of the Rehabilitation Institute of chicago. If you have
difficulty getting onto an exam table, ask if tlere are exam tables that
Iower to 20 inches, or if there is a mechanical Iift and trained

htfp://www.npr.org/templatesistory/story.php?storyId:14362338&sc:emaf
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personnel to operateit. Someonewho is deaf should ask if the doctor
will provide a sign language interpreter or another means of
communication. Peoplewho are blind can ask to get forms and
information on tape or in other formats. Kirschner sayspeople with
disabilities can also ask a doctor to give them extra time for an
appointment.
KnowYour

Rights

Breslin saysthat although health care providers are required to
comply with the ADA and other federal laws, many have been slow to
follow through. Some doctors complain that it's unclear what they're
required to do. Sen.Tom Harkin is trying to clari$r that by
sponsoring legislation - the Promoting Wellness for Individuais with
Disabilities Act of.zooT - that would help establish accessibility
standards for med.icaldiagnostic equipment like examination tables,
weight scales,mammography equipment, X-ray machines and other
radiological equipment. Harkin becamea key author of the ADA after
seeing his brother, who was deaf, be ignored by nurses at a hospital.
Since the passageof the disability civil rights law in r99o, the
Department of Justice has settled more than a hundred casesageinsl
doctors'offices and health care facilities that were not accessible.In
addition, there have been private lawsuits, including ones against
major hospitals in California and Washington, D.C.

i
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NATIONALDISABIL]TYLAW REPORTER@

Digestof Response
(February
23,2000)
PhysiciatlsMay llave To Prot,ide And Pay
For Auxilicu'vAicls
A physician may be rcquired to provide
appropriate auxiliary aids unless it would
"firndamentally alcer tlie service or benefit
that the physicianis providingor resultin an
undue hardship." While a physician nray
select the auxiliary aid, the physicianis also
obligated to select an aicl that will ensure
effective comrrrunication.Further, a physician must provide an interpreter without

charge to the patient unlessthis would con-

preting
$ervices
**' i" .""'io.*J'ri

puter to facilitate conversationmay be eft'ective when a physician is explaining a 'sirnple procedure. However, if the
infcrnnation to be conveyed is lengthy or complex, or the
patient iras difficulty corr{nunicating in wtiting, titen the use of
written notes may be ineft'ective.The use of alt interpreter may
be the oniy effective fbrnr of conrmunication. Thus, Dr. [ ] rnay
not need to provide an intetpreter for a routine office visit
wirere paper-and-pen communication is .sufficient to provide
eff'ectivecommunication between him and his patient..
If an interpreter is necessaryto provide eft'ective comnDnication, a physician must provide the interpreter witirout
charge to the person with a disability unless it is an undue burden. The tern "undue burden" means "sianificanr difficulty or
expense." The.evaluation of whether the cost of an auxiliary
aid is an "undue burden" nity not be based solell, on a compffison of the interpreter costs to the revenue generated by the

is present.Instead,theinteroftlcevisit at whichtheinterPreter
osts-!Irus$e-egRsider€d-in-rclations.hipto+he
overall-

i'ffi1"#ffi;T1i:#':f,:J,,#"!fJgli:lf.J:T3;:

relation to the overall financial resourcesof
the practice, not in comparisonto revenues

i#and theavailabilityof tax credirs.
The Intemsl RevenueCodepermits cligible small bus!

generatedby the office visit.

nessesto receivea tax creditfor certain costsof ADA compliance.An eli-qiblesmallbusinessis one whosegrossreceiptsdo
not exceed$1,000,000or whosework force doesnot consistof
l)rore than 30 full-time workers. Quaiifying businessesmay
clairn a credit of up to 50 percentof eiigible accessexpenditures that exceed$250 but do not exceed $10,250. Eligible
may includethe costs of providing auxilaccessexpenditures
iary aids and services to persons with disabilities. Further
information on the tax credit can be obtained from a local
Internal RevenueServiceofEce,or by contacting the office of
Chief Counsel,InternalRevenueService.The enclosedbookiet
alsoprovidesgeneralinformation about the tax credit.
I hope this information will be helpful to you. Pleasedo
not hesitateto contactthe Depafimentif we can be of assistancein othermatters.

This is in responseto youl inquiry on behalfof your constituent, Dr. [ ] of Harrisonburg,Virginja- Dr: [ ] is a physician
who is concernedthat.theAmericiurswith DisabilitiesAct of
(ADA) requireshirn to provide a sigr languageinterJ.990
.( )eter for patientsneedingthe serviceanclfurthel expectshirn
fb absorb the costsassociatedwith the interpreterservices.
We understandDr. [ ]'s concern,but we believe that he
may not be aware"of the flexibiiity providedto him under the
ADA. Title'Ilfbf the ADA was enactedto ensurethat people
with disabilities are not excludedfrom receiving the benefits
' and services provided by coveredentities,including physicarefully struck
cians. However, in enactingtitle III, Con-qress
a balancebetweenthe rights of peoplewith disabilitiesto participate fully in activities:of daiiy life and the legitimate eco;l
nomic needsof the serviceproviders,
The ADA does'rrequirephysiciansto ensure eff'ective
communication with patients(and,for pediatricpatients,with
When oneof theseindividualshasa
their parentsor guar-dians.)
1s NDLR1163
disabiliry that affects communication(e.9.,a hearing impairment), the ADA may require a physicianto provide a sign lanLetterRe: Hotei Accessibility
guage interpreter or other appropiiateauxiliary aid to ensure
Digest of Inquiry
effective communication,unless the physiciancan prove that
. providing the auxiliary aid will fundamentallyalter thd service
[Date Not Provided]
or benefit that the physicianis providing or result in an undue
. Is a hotel requircdto provide open-frame
:
burden.
bedsin orderto ensureaccessibilitvfor indinot necessarily
Ensuring effectivecommunication.does
viduals
with disabilities?
require a physicianto provide a sign languageinterpretereach
time that a patientrequestsone. The physicianhas the right to
Digest of Response
select the auxiliary aid that will be providedand also the obli( J u n e1 3 , 2 0 0 0 )
gation to ensurethat the selectedmethod'ofcommunicationis
effective. In rnaking this d.etermindtion,
the physician should
ProttisiottOf Open-FrameBeds In Hotels Is
Tnsult with the patient to leam what auxiliary aids may be
Reasonable M odif.catiort.
. -rffective in the specific circumstances.For example, if a
The
DCJ indicatedthat it vrould appearto
patient can cofirmunicate-effectivelyin writing, then wriften
communicationthroughthe exchangeof notesor using a conbe a reasonablemodification for a hotel to
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Notice of action.

(a) Language and format requiremenfs.The notice must be in writing and must meet the language and
format requirementsof $438.10(c)and (d) to ensureease of understanding.
(b) Content of notice.The notice must explain the following:
(1) The action the MCO or PIHP br its contractorhas taken or intends to take.
(2) The reasons for the actjon.
(3) The enrollee'sor the providelsright to file an MCO or PIHP appeal.
(a) fthe State does not requirethe enro]leeto exhaustthe MCO or PIHP level appeal procedures,the
enrollee'sright to requesta Statefair hearing.
(5) The proceduresfor exercisingthe rights specifiedin this paragraph.
(6) The circumstancesunder which expeditedresolutionis available and how to request it.
(7) The enrollee's right to have benefits continuependingresoluUonof the appeal,how to request that
benefits be continued,and the circumstancesunder which the enrollee may be requiredto pay the costs
of these services.
(c) Timing of notice. The MCO or PIHP must mailthe noticewithin the followingtimeframes:
(1) For termination,suspension,or reductionof previouslyauthorizedMedicaid-covered
seryices,within
the timeframesspecifiedin 5$431.211, 431.213,and 431.214of this chapter.
(2) For denial of payment,at the time of any action affectingthe claim.
(3) For standardserviceauthorization
decisionsthat deny or limitservices,withinthe timeframe
specifiedin $438.210(dX1).
(4) lf the MCO or PIHP extendsthe timeframein accordancewith 5438.210(dX1),it must(i) Give the enrolleewrittennoticeof the reasonfor the decisionto extend the timeframeand informthe
enrolleeof the right to file a grievanceif he or she disagreeswith that decision;and
(ii) lssue and carry out its determinationas expeditiously
as the enrollee'shealthconditionrequiresand
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no laterthanthe datethe extension
expires.
(5)Forserviceauthorization
decisions
notreachedwithinthetimeframes
specifiedin $438.210(d)
(whichconstitutes
expire.
a denialandis thusan adverseaction),on the datethat thetimeftarnes
(6)Forexpeditedserviceauthorization
withinthetimeframes
specifiedin $438.210(d).
decisions,
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